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  ධïfud Nfõ 

rlaL;s OïupdÍ 

WlaLÜGdhs kï nuqKd 
nqÿrcdKka jykafia fj; meñK 
fun÷ m%Yakhla weiSh. iajdóKS 
nqÿrcdKka jykai fï f,dalh 
mj;skafka l=ula u;o@ ’Oïfu 
f,dfld m;sÜÀf;d¶ oyu u; f,dj 
meje;au isÿfõ' nqÿrcdKka 
jykafiaf.a ms<s;=r úh' úúO 
Ydia;Djreka yuqù ksis ms<s;=rla 
fkd,o nuqKd nÿrcdKka 
jykafiaf.a fï ms<s;=ßka i;=áka 
m;aúh' ijdókS Tn jykafiaf.a 
ms<s;=ßka i;=gg m;a jQfjñ' Oïu 
hkak uola meyeos,s lr fokafkakï 
uekjehs kej;s b,a,Sula 
lf<ah' ’hqlalsf¾idn%dyauK Oïfud¶ 
oyï hkq hq;=lï yd j.lSï 
nqÿrcdKka jykafiaf.a ms<s;=r úh' 
w;sYh i;=gg m;a nuqKd 

nqÿrcdKka jykafia fj; je| 
kuialdr fldg kslau .sfhah' 
oyfuys yeisfrkakd oyñka wdrÌd 
lrhs hkak uq,a mdGfha woyihs' 
nqÿrcdKka jykafia w;r isÿjQ 
fuu ixjdofhka u;=msg fmkSug 
jvd .eUqre woyila mj;sk nj 
fmfka' Oïu hkak nqÿrcdKka 
jykafia hqla;sfrid hk jpkfhka 
hq;=lï j.lSï ms<sn|j wmj 
oekqj;a lrhs' 
;u wOHd;auh msßisÿ ùu msKsi 

l%shd lsÍu ;ukaf.au j.lSuls' 

miamõ - oi wl=i,a j,ska neyer ù" 

oi l=i,a - mqKHl%shdj, 

fhoSu" ;=kafodr ixjrh" f,daNh 

foafõYh fudayh ÿr,d wf,daNh 

wfoafõYh wfudayh Wmojd .ekSu 

fuhg w¯, fõ' foudmshkag - ÿ 

orejkag - ìß|g - ijdñhdg 

- .=rejrekag - jeûysáhkag - 

msoshq;a;kag l<hq;= hq;=lï j.lSï 

bgqlsÍu iudcfha Âj;ajk yeu 

flfkal=f.au hq;=luls' tfukau 

j.lSuls' 

fmdÿfõ iudchg - rgg - 

f,dalhg hym;lau isÿjk is;=ú,s 

we;slr .ekSu tajd l%shdjg kexùu 

O¾ufhys yeisfrkakdf.a 

Wiia .=Khls' tnª W;=ï mqoa.,fhda 

i;amqreI kdufhka yªkaj;s' 

oyug wlue;s hq;=lï j.lSï 

fkdi,lk mqoa.,hd msßfyk 

nj ’Oïu foiaiS mrdNfjda¶ hkqfjka 

mrdNj iQ;%fha i|yka fõ' 

oyug leu;s - .re lrk - 

ms<smosk - hq;=lï j.lSï bgqlsÍug 

Wkkaÿjk iudchla m%d¾:kd lruq' 

ta fjkqfjka wmg l<yels hq;=lï 

j.lSï bgq lruq' 

fírej, isß fidaNs; ysñ 
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A Guide to the Practice of Metta  

    Metta in the Pali language or maitri in Sanskrit means lovingkindness or compassionate love. It is the wish for all 

sentient beings to be well and happy. It is also referred to as boundless, or universal love – a love that transcends all 

barriers such as caste, colour or creed. 

Metta is compared to the love of a mother towards her only child. The 7th verse of the Metta Sutta (the Discourse 

on LovingKindness) reads as follows: 

 

Mātā yathā niyam puttam 

Āyusā eka putta manu rakkhe 

Evampi sabba bhūtesu 

Mānasam bhāvaye aparimānam 

Just as a mother would protect her only child 

at the risk of her own life 

Even so let one cultivate 

a boundless heart towards all beings 

 

The practice of metta, or loving-kindness, helps to reduce the tendencies of anger, hatred and grudges. Metta is a 

great healing force. It promotes the development of virtues such as compassion, altruistic joy, and equanimity. It 

also promotes patience, AWAKENING WITH METTA 9 tolerance, gratitude and above all, a forgiving heart. 

Forgiveness is an important factor which helps in releasing emotional blockages due to grudges or remorse. When 

we make metta our object of meditation, we should first direct it towards ourselves, until we begin to experience a 

sense of wellbeing and calmness within us. As we arouse the thoughts, ‘Be well and happy, free from anger and 

enmity’, and so on, we should try to feel it from our hearts, synchronising our thoughts with our feelings. 

You may like to try it now: Just think, ‘Be well and happy’ and keep a smile in your heart. Pause for a few 

moments and try to feel a sense of wellbeing. Suffuse your whole being with this feeling of calm and peace. 

 

When you are able to do this, then you should learn to radiate loving-kindness in all directions – above, below and 

all around – until your aura of calm fills the whole room. Then continue to radiate out to the whole building, to all 

the surrounding areas, all the neighbourhood, covering the whole suburb or village, and to the whole city or 

township. Then to the whole country, the neighbouring countries and islands, covering the whole world. And 

eventually to all the realms of existence, whether known or unknown to us. 

 
Alternatively we can direct our minds and send metta to the ten directions: north, south, east and west, north-east, 

south-east, south-west, north-west, above and below. 
 

 

 

(Extract from ‘Awakening with Metta’ written by Venerable Mahinda)
(To be continued in the next issue…)
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Membership updates, invitation to 
pay your membership, encourage 
your working children to become 
members 
 
Each new membership and paying membership 

fees on time is valued greatly. 

The SLSBS used to have several fundraisers 

such food fairs, film shows each year, but with 

the increasing number of Sri Lankan 

Associations, each having its 

own fundraising and other functions we find it 

difficult even to find a date to have anything of 

our own. Unlike all other SL Associations, we 

think SLSBS is the only Sri Lankan 

Association / Society in WA with mortgages 

and utility bills to pay.  We see that the only 

way forward in maintaining the temple is by 

establishing a strong membership making 

regular payments. 

 

At present we need approximately $5000.00 per 

month to service two mortgages and pay 

utilities, rates and other bills. We have more 

than 300 members listed, but the 

latest payment update shows approximately 150 

members making regular payments.   

 

Your membership contributions help to pay the 
water, electricity, gas, Shire 
rates and miscellaneous bills, and most 
importantly meet the monthly 
mortgage payments. 
 
So, we invite all Sri Lankans Buddhists to 
become members of SLSBS including the youth 
who are gainfully employed. 
 
Kindly write to us today and please get the 
membership form from the link given below, fill 
the form online and email it to 
slsbssecretary@gmail.com. 
http://srilvihara.org.au/wp-
content/uploads/2015/05/Membership_form_lat
est.pdf 
 

udisl jevigyk 

foieïn¾ 25 oskg fhoS we;s Wªjma mqr mif<diajl 

fmdfydh ksñl;af;ka m¾;a Y%S ,xld fn!oaO 

úydria:dkfha mj;afjk iS,uh jev igyk 

foieïn¾ 26 jk fikiqrdod, Wfoa 8'00 isg iji 

5'00 olajd meje;afõ' 

oyï mdi, wdrïN jk oskh - 2016 jk jir 

i|yd oyï mdi, fmnrjdÍ 07 jk osk meje;afõ' 

iEu uil u m<uqjk nodod - mQcH fírej, isß 

fidaNs; kdysñhka úiska mj;ajkq ,nk iQ;% foaYKd 

jev igyk 

fojk" ;=kajk yd y;rjk nodod - Wmfoia rys; 

Ndjkd jev igyka ^mqyqKq wh i|yd - Experienced 

Meditators& 
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New Year Pirith Chanting Ceremony to invoke 
blessings and success for you all in the coming New 
Year 2016 begins on 26th December at 6.30pm and 
ends on 1st January 2016. You are all kindly invited to 
participate at this annual event welcoming prosperous 
and successful New Year 2016. Please kindly observe 
following etiquette during this important event: 
 
* Please come on time and join the Buddha Mal and 
Gilanpasa Pooja which will be offered before Pirith 
Deshana. 

* Please be seated as much as you can inside the hall to 
invoke blessing with Pirith Thread. 

* At the end of Pirith chanting please be seated until 
Monks leave the hall. 

* On 1st January 2016 Atavisi Buddha Pooja will start 
at 5.30pm (5.30pm to 6.15pm). Pirith chanting will start 
at 6.30pm and will continue till 8.30pm 

* If you wish to sponsor an Atavisi Buddha Pooja, 
please follow the details given below. Kindly note that 
this year you can offer ATAPIRIKARA. 
 
We remember the twenty eight Buddhas who preceded 
Gautama Buddha and recite stanzas recalling their 
virtues. Two offerings are made to each Buddha.  
One is a Atapirikara, and the other a tray of offerings 
(Gilanpasa) consisting of flowers, a candle, gilanpasa and 
chatumadura. Much merit is gained when we make these 
offerings. Dayakathwaya for each of the two offerings as 
follows. 

● Donation of $50.00 for Gilanpasa offerings tray 
 
● Donation of $100.00 for ATAPIRIKARA 
 
Please contact Palitha Jagoda (0409968851) or enter 
your name in the list on the notice board or visit 
SLSBS counter if you wish to sponsor an Atavisi 
Buddha Pooja. There are still some slots available. 
All the proceedings will go to the Development and 
Maintenance of the Temple as one of our regular 
fundraisers. 
 
There will be a SLSBS counter to pay membership, 
donations and inquiries from current and prospective 
members. 
 
Please use rear car park entrance during all these 
seven days. Any parking overflows, please be 
mindful to park legally complying with council 
parking terms. 
 
We will inform you the details regarding parking 
and the other arrangements for 1 January 2016 
within next few days. 
 
We also welcome your generous kind helping 
hand in cleaning and other related work for the 
preparation of Vihara for this upcoming "Pirtith 
Ceremony". Volunteers are kindly invited to 
Temple on 25th December at 06:00pm to start 
cleaning and final preparation for the Pirith 
Ceremony. 
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      DID YOU KNOW? 

 

 

 
You can pay your membership by direct debit. The 
temple relies on your regular membership payment for 
its upkeep. 
Here are our banking details so that you may make 
your membership payments. You can check with 
Treasurer slsbs.treasurer@gmail.com with cc to      
AjithKankanange@gmail.com and 
slsbspresident@gmail.com if you want an update of 
your membership payments. 
 
When a deposit of cash or cheque is made, please 
remember to enter a reference number on the deposit 
slip. There is a field to enter under the heading 'Agent 
Deposit Reference'. It should be completed by entering 
only numbers. Please enter your phone number. In this 
way contact can be made if necessary.  When you pay 
online via internet banking please enter your 
membership number. 

You must indicate if the payment is for membership, 
building fund, atavisi puja etc.  

You could also pay by cash or cheque in person at the 
temple. Ven. Sobhitha will issue a temporary receipt 
and tax receipts will be issued at the end of the 
financial year. 
 

ACCOUNT DETAILS 

ACCOUNT NAME: Sri Lankan Sinhalese Buddhist 

Society 

BANK              :     ANZ 

BSB                 :     016 002 

ACCOUNT NO:     498 831 089 

 

 

Appreciation for Your Sincere 
Contribution to SLSBS Mega Food 
Fair 

On behalf of the Sri Lankan Sinhalese Buddhist 
Society (SLSBS), we wish to thank you all for 
attending the Mega Food Fair on 15 November 2015 
at Centenary Park, Wilson. It was not an easy task to 
hold such an event away from the Temple due to 
logistics issues. But volunteers, the other 
associations and SLSBS committee members had 
done a great job and with the support of Sri Lankan 
food lovers it became a very successful fundraiser. 
Thank you to all generous community organizations 
and individuals who ran stalls, members and non-
members of SLSBS who helped by purchasing the 
food and plants to raise much needed funds for the 
building project. Not to mention the hard work done 
by the SLSBS team with  planning and 
transportation, and all volunteers who helped with 
food and cash donations, sounds, general 
arrangements and finally with the clean-up. 

This our first Food Fair held away from the Temple 
to avoid disturbances to neighbors, address to Traffic 
and Parking issues raised by City of Gosnell and 
other concerns. We will continue to hold similar 
Food Fairs away from temple in future.  

We have gained approximately $17,000 profit after 
the expenses, and these funds will be used for the 
development of the Temple. 

Again, Thank you for all the associations and 
individuals who organized and managed food stalls 
and contributed towards this worthy cause. 
 
Thank you indeed for your support and expect 
similar support for our next Food Fair event which 
will be held in early April with Aluth Avurudu 
Kevum, Kokis etc. 

           SLSBS 
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https://www.facebook.com/Perth-Sri-Lanka-Buddhist-Vihara 

http://srilankanvihara.org.au/sri-lankan-sinhalese-buddhist-society/ 

BO MALUWA AT KENWICK TEMPLE 

FOOD FAIR HELD IN NOVEMBER, 2015 

Kindly note that special Dhamma Desana will 
be scheduled on Saturdays from 9th January 
to 27 February at 6:00pm. Please refer to the 
list on notice board to sponsor the 
Saturday Dhamma  Desana. 
This program is scheduled in addition 
to weekly Dhamma Desana on Sundays. 
 
Please send your feedback regarding News 
Letter to editor@srilankanviahra.org.au as 
your suggestions are always welcome. For all 
the inquiries, please write to 
slsbspresident@gmail.com or 
slsbssecretary@gmail.com 
Thank you,  
With Metta 


